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Decision No~ 

• 
. c-n """Ol 0" ( 

BEFOl~ 11m PUBLIC tr.r:ILITIES COMMISSION ar n'!E ST.A.TE OF Ci\I.IFORNIA 

Application of the County of Riverside, ) 
a political subdivision of the St~te ) 
of Californi~, Mving corporlltc powers, ~ 
for ~ order to construct a public 
highway known as Brotherton Street 
across the tr4cks and right of way of ) 
the Pacific Electric Railway Company. ) 

Application No. 42199 

Ray T. Sulliv.cn, Jr., COtmt:y Counsel, .:md 
Gerald J. Gccrlinfs, Deputy County 
Counsel, for appr cent. 

E. D. Yeo'QanS and James W. Obric.::n, for the 
P~ci~ic Electric ~~lway company, 
protc~eant. 

W~ter S. Clayson and George G::over, for 
YJrS. Florcmce McAdam, l.ntcrested 
party. : 

William F. Hibbard, for the Commission 
staff. 

OPINION' .... ~-- ...... ~- ... 
By the appl"ication herein, filed with this Commission on 

April 28, 1960,. the County of RiverSide, California, reCJ.uests an 

order for the construction of Brothcreon Street, at Mile Post 11.48,. 

across the tracks and right of way of the Pacific Electric ~ilway 

in s.o.id cO"..lnty. 

A public hearing on the application was held in ?~vcrsid~, 

c.,J.ifornia., before E.'Caminer Kent C. Rogers on July 21, 1960, evidence 

w~s pre~ented and the matter was submitted. 

The locale of Broth~rton Street is sh~~ OD Exhibit A in 

:hc application. !t is in the County of Rivertidc ~,prox1~~tcly 

a,ooo feet cast of t:~"lC city limits of Corona in too :-:orce Gerdc:ls 

area which is bisected by State Highway 18, kn~as Mag:o.olia Avenue. 
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Magnolia Aven'Ul!! is a divided highway with westbound · 

traffic only on the north roadway and eastbound traffic only on the 

south roadway.. It extends from the City of lliverside :£.nto the City 

of ~orona and beyond as State Route 18 to Los Angeles County. 

Pacific Electric Railway Company's single line of track 

is in the unimproved center portion of the highway in a GO-foot wide 

right of 'way • The company operates two trains per clay over, this line 7 

one eastbound between 3:,30 a.m.. and 6 a .. m. .. ; and one westbound a.t 

approximately 12 midnight. The trains consist of from. an ~gine and 

caboose only, to an, engine., caboose, and 15 ears, and the speed is 

limited to 20 miles per hour. 

The Home Gardens area is bounded by the Santa Fe Railway 

right of way approximately 1200 feet to 1500 feet north of Magnolia 

Avenue, Iem:escal Street on the west,' Indiana Av'Z!f.lW!: on the south, 

and Grant So:ect .and Truman Street on the east (Exhibit No.. 2) .. 
I', 

Indian.1 Avenue on the south docs not extend beyond the limits of the 

Home Gardens .area: on the east or west. ~tw'een the Santa Fe right of 

way ~d Magnolia AvetJ.ue there is only one east-west seeet known as 

Estelle Street. 'Iemescal Street .and Moody Street, the two most 

westerly ll~rth-south streets in the area., extend from the Santa. Fe 

r:i.g~t of way on tae n07'th to lI'.I3gnolia. Av~ue only. The north-south 

streets, sta...-t:ing on the west:) are Temescal, Moody, Neece, Blsir, 

Ellis, Byron:) Brotherton, Davidson and Grant Streets.. O£ these 

streets Temcscal, Neece, Byron and Grant hav~ crossings a.t gr.o.de ovc:r 

~hc Pacific Electric Railway tracks. The grade crossings are 

Slightly less than ooe fifth of a mil~ a.part, and t'!lc north-south 

str~et$ t~emselves are ~ot to exceed 330 feet £roc center to eentc= 

apcrt. 

The Home Cardens area contains approxiI:late.ly 500 homes and 

businesses ane there are 37 h~s on Brotherton Street north of 
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Magnolia Avenue. '!he Home Gardens Elementsry School is toe.etcd in 

the area bounded by Brotherton Street, Tolton Ave:t1ue.~ Grant St'reee, 

and Indiana. Street.. 'Ibis area is south of l~gnolia AveJl1J2.. A pedes~ 

trian walkway crossing 6W-ll.48-D has been construeted across t~ 

Pacific Zlectric Railway right of way in line with Brotherton 

Street, and pedestr:Lan crossing lanes have been p.aintcd across both 

the north and south roadways of lI'.t.agnolia Avenu.e at the west side: of 

Brotherton Street. During the school sessions there is a crossing 

guard on duty to conduct children across the two roadways of Magnol~ 

Avenue and across the right of way.. '!'he guard has been at tMs~ 

intersection for 12 yea:cs and there have been no injuries to 

children at said crossing during this period .. 

Byron Street, the first street west of Brotherton, and 

approximately 330 feet therefrom, crosses the right of way at grade. 

At present the Riverside Freeway extends from the. City of 

Riverside to a point 12,000 feet east of the :a"mc Gardens area, at 

which point the. freeway traffic is required to use· Magnolia Aveo.~ 

between said point and Corona.. It is expected that this freeway will~ 

be completed through to Corona in April 1961.. The proposed route of 

this freeway is shown on Exhibit No.2 herein .. 

Magnolia Avenue is posted for a speed of 3S miles per hour 

through the Home Gardens area. 'l'hc record shows ~ however 7. that the 

average speed on the north side of the highWay is 42 miles per hour 

and on the south side is 47 miles per hour. The number of vehicles 

using Magnolia Avenue during a 24-hour period on July 19 and 20, 

1960, was approximately 19 ,000. ~ th~ f'rec'Co1ay is completed it is 

oX!'ceted that the ntzm1)cr of vehicles using Y.lo:I.gnolia Avenue will cirop 

to 9,000 c. 10,000 per day. On the smoe day that the tr.:z.ffic was 

checked on Magnolia. Avenue) 540 vehicles us¢d Brotherton Street 
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south of Magnolia Avenue .and 290 vehicles used Brotherton Street 
~ 

north of Magnolia Avenue. No chee1~ was made of the origin ~d des-,. 
tination of these vehicles. On the same day 1701 vehicles used 

," 

Byron Street and 1039 vehicles used Grant Street. Taere w~ also no 

check of the origin and destination of these vehicles. 

~tibit A on the application shows the plans of the 

crossing as proposed by the council. These plans show a g%'aOO of 

14.28 per cent on the north .and 1.82 per cent on the south. 

The supervisor whose district includes the Home Gardens 

area testified that the County of ~verside desires and needs the 

additional crossing; that the lacl~ of new business in the area is 

partially attributable to the lack of crossings; that plans are 

under way for the development of the area south of Magnolia. Avenue 

and cast of Grant Street.. He also said that it is pl=ned to 

develop the hills south of Indiana Street. 

A Riverside County engineer tes~ified that traffic from 

Brotherton Street, attempting to cross the track at Byron Street, 

must cross two lanes of traffic and ~oe a left-band turn across the 

track.. This movement is dangerous ~ he said) as there is no left

band turning lane and that r~-end collisions· are likely to occur. 
! 

He said that Magnolia Aveaue is a Sta.te highway; that when the 

£ree"~ay is coaplcted it will become a County higm"ay; and that the 

CoUnty of Riverside has no objection to the making of a grade 

crossing at Brotl1Crton Street. 

The for:ner· priIlcipal of the Zomc Gardens Ele.ItCntarJ School 

said that in her opinion there was a need for :be crossing fo~ the 

safety of the cb.ildren, but aOmitted that in 12 yc:J%S there had 

been no- accident involving children at the crossing. 
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The secretary of the Home G.:lrdens vlomen' s Club testified 

that the club ha.d. tried for 5eVcr.1J. years to secure a crossing at 

Brotherton Street whi~h, in her opinion, is needed for the safety 
~, .'~ -

of the school 'ehilclren. 

The 0t0mC%' of a motel, located on the comer of ~otherton 
\ ,,' C'.''''', 

Street and Magnolia Avenue., SOT.lth of Magnolia, favored the crossing 

inasmuch as her prospective patrons coming £rom. the east must go 

one block p~,s: her place of business to Byron and cross the street 

and return. As oil result, she said, many prospeetiveeustooers do 

not stop. She purchased the motel approximately ~ years ago and 

at that time there was no crossing at Brotherton Street. , 

'!he president of the Home Gardens Sanitary District testi

fied that he resides in the area north of Magnolia Avenue and has a 

place of business south of Magnolia near Brotherton Street. He 

testified that there arc single homes situated in most of the area, 

but that the area can be developed for multi.ple 'residential. 

occupancy; that the area is growing; and that therefore 'the crossing 

should be: esta.blished as proposed. 

The Pacific Electric Railway objects to the establishment 

of the crossing on the ground that it is uzmeeded and its witness 

stated that it is not willing to bear any share of the cost of a 

crossing, if authorized, and that the crossing protection costs 
" 

should be! borne by the County. The reason for thiS, its witness 

scl.d 7 is that there is no benefi,t to t11e r~ilway by the establisbmen: 
'.'. 

of a new crossing. He said that a crossing by a public, str~t over 

the rails .alw:tys creates an additional bazard a:o.d would do so in this 

cese without anYP,encfit to.· the . ra:!.lroad. 
I, I ", 

A Ccmmission engineer who investigated the t:l3.tterand 

described the conditions' ~"'tbe; area stated that the principal. 
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benefit of opening the crossing would be to persons on Brotherton 

Street north of Magnolia Avenue; that i:l this area there .:rc 

22 residences between Estelle Street and Ma.g;nolia Avenue in which 

there are approximately 72 people; and that these people ~ in order 

to cross Magnolia Stre~t~. can very easily go to Estelle acd down 

Byron, or to Estelle and down Grant Street and ever the railw8.Y~ 

or they can also come directly south on Brotherton to Magnolia 

Avenue .;md travel 330 feet west to Byron Street. He recommended 

t1'lat the applic~ti01l be denied or that if tbe application is granted 

the profile be changed to require a reasonable grade of approach. 

there would appear to be a fatal defect fn the presenta

tion of the application. '!here is no showing bere that any person 

actually desires to go across the tr~ck at Brotherton Street. 

While numerous people each day use Brotherton Stre~t north of the 

tracks or south of the tr.:lC!<S, their clcstination was not shown. 

The next crossing west of Brotherton Street is approximately 

330 feet distant therefrom and is a grade crossing... 'I'herc is no 

showing t~ public convenience and necessi~y require that the 

crossing be eseablished .. 1 For that reason ehis application will be 

denied. Whcu, as~ a:nd if additional homes or buildings are 

constructed. either north or south of the track, there ~s .a. r?.cl. 

public ~eed for additional cro$sings~ and the evidence shows that 

~hcrc is such a public need" ehen a new ap!)lication may be filed 

aDd t!ie Commission will ~hen consider the matter. In view of the 

fact that there is no showing that publie convenience and necessity 

rc<;;u.ire that the appliea.1:ion be grantcd~ it will be denied. 

,. It is clearly the com::cission· s duty to prevent the construction 
of unnecessary grade crosstngs. 
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ORDER ---------
An application having been filed, a. public hearing having 

been held thereon, the Commission ba.v1ng foand that. public conven

ience and necessity do not shoW' that the crossing, .as rc~sted> is 

r~quired., and. based upon said findings, 

IT IS ORDERED that the application be and the SllXIlC is 

hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

letC Dated at ___ ......:S:m=..:1i"7on;.-.:..:;:. 'n~cl;.::;JI!C:;:.:(jo:.-___ , California, this _-

day of __ S_EP_T_E_MB_E_R ____ , 

comm:tssi01'1ers 


